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Täp SAMANA JOB.-A treaty Wae madó
with jBaez i for the lea« of Saman a Boy;dpjrjpg, Atty yeara, nt #160,000 pe» ßn>
hum, and the firet yearns instalment was
paid dowd. Tho ,bay nod all the land
about it conld have been bought out¬
right for less than a third of the money^-if it had been really needed, or if anydisposition had been manifested to pro-,teat ther public interests. But, in plaintroth, it was a job, like everything else
oonneoted with thia disgraceful San Do¬
mingo business. Tho partiec interested
in the scheme shared in this rent, and
we are inolined to believe that a verysmall part of it was ever really paid to
Baez. Bot this .bay has -been in our
possession since December, 1869. There
io n, coaling agent' there, drawing largepay from the Navy Department-thefirst Of a 'bordo of idle leeches that the
schemers design to fasten on the Trea¬
sury. Lot ns see what wo have got for
our money. In the first plàoe; the whole$160,000 might as well have been throwninto the. bay, so far as the United States
have derived, .or ever will derive, anybenefit from the lease. That was weilknown to the speculators who contriveditand: filled their pocket* at the public
suspense.
sWhen the Tennessee arrived nt Suma¬

na, there was no means of conting, al-
though a whole year had elapsed to makethe preparation. The correspondent ofthe New York World says': After a week
at Sate ana, our stay at which placo was
most unnecessarily prolonged by the in¬
competency and carelessness of theUnited States coaling ngent at Sumana
Bay, the Commission reached tho cityof Santo Domingo on Tuesday, January31.

This ia the way business is done here.A bay is leased, under tho false pretenceof a necessity for a coaling station in theWest Indies, and after over a year of
possession, when a vessel of war goeBthere to coal, she is detained six days,because there are no coals in the so-called coaling station. But the people'smoney has been divided among the job¬bers, and now a wail comes up from theCommission, that moro hundreds ofthonsands are needed to keep up Baez,and, of course, to gorge his greedy con¬federates.- Washington Patriot.

SPRING GOODS !
SPRING G00GS!

-. .« «»-

J"tj8T received, a lot of NEW PEINTS, DE¬

LAINES, POPLINS, WHITE GOODS, LIN¬

ENS, BROWN and BLEACHED GOODS, for

low prices, ut C. F. JACKSON'S
Feb17 _Dry Goods Hon se.

Tax Notice.
COLUMBIA, S. C., February 1,1871.THE County Troasurer horeby gives noticethat he will be ready to receive the Stateand County Taxos, for tho fiscal year endingSeptembor 1,1870, on Real and Personal Pro¬perty, on and after WEDNESDAY, tho let dayof February.

Levy for State purposes, 9 Hills on everydollar.
Levy for County purposes, 5 Hills on everydollar.
Levy for School purposos, $1 on every polLC. H. BALDWIN, County Treasurer.Office over Scott, Bon &, Co.'s Bank.Feb 17_ Special Notice.
ON all Taxes not paid on or boforo the 15thday of March, 187L a penalty of 20 percont, will be added; and if the said Taxes andpenalty shall not be paid on or before the 5thday of Juno next thereafter, or collected bydistress or otherwise, the penalty and saidTaxes shall bo treated as delinquent Taxes
on such real property, to bo collected in themanner that ia, or may bo prescribed by law,with an additional penalty of 5 per cent, forcollection thereof. C. H. BALDWIN,Fob 19_County Treasurer.

City Tax Notice.
OFFICE CITY ASSESSOR,CITY HALL, COLUMBIA, S. C., March 2,1871.NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned,that RETURNS for all REAL AND PER¬SONAL PROPERTY, within tho limits of thecity of Columbia, shall be made and deliveredat this office, on or before the 21st day ofMarch, 1871, for the year commencing on the1st day of January, 1871, verified by oath, ofthe person whose, duty it ia to BO liât or returnsaid property possessed by him, or under hiscontrol, olther a.- owner, agent, parent, hus¬band, guardian, executor or administrator,trustee, receiver, officer, partner, factor orholder, with the VALUE of such PEBSONAL pro¬perty so held or controlled.The following ranst bo returned for taxation

as Peraohal Property, viz:Horses and Mules.' Neat Cattle.
Gold and Silver Watches.Gold and Silver Plate.
Piano Fortes, Melodeone or Cabinet Organs.Carriages.
Wagons.
Drays.
Carts or other vehicles.
Dogs. 0Average value of Goods, Merchandize orother commodities pertaining lo business asmerobànt, agent or otherwise, between tho1st days of January, 1870, and 1871.Average- valuó Gi all Materials n«cu or pro¬vided for use in tinniness as a manufactureror otherwise, between tho 1st days of Janu¬

ary, 1870, and 1871.
Valno of all Machinery, Engines, Toole,Fixtures and Implements need or providod,and of all manufactured articles on hand onJanuary1,1871.
Value of Moneys, including Bank Bills andCirculating Notes on hand or deposit.Value of all Credits over legal indebtedness.Valuo of all investments in the Bonds orStocks of any company,corporation or person,in or out ot this city, (except National Banksont of this city,) and of tho gross receipts ofInsurance Agence s in money and notes, be¬tween tho 1st days of January, 1870, and 1871,namely:
Value of all other Personal Property, in¬cluding Household Fnrnituro.The penalty for failuro or neglect to makereturns of Property within the time given BOto do, will be strictly enforced.BLANK RETUUNH FUHNISHED ON APPLICATIONTO WILLIAM J. ETTKR, City AeseBSor.Office Honrs, 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.March 5 10

Good Things.
TJAM3AVS Islay Molt Fe doh Whiskey, «irXV Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Doff Gordon's PaloSherry, South-eido Mndoira Wino, LondonDock Port Wino, Hibberl's London Porter,McEwen's Scotch Alo. Tho above direct fromthe importers and warranted pure.For sale by EDWARD HOPE.

CHEBBTNO FACTS FOB THE BILIOUS.-Every
day demonstrates more clearly that liver coinr
plaint, in all its distressing for mw, can be
controlled and cured without difficulty or in¬
convenience It is an obstinate disease, but
its obstinacy in not proof against tho pertina¬
cious, remedial and restorative operation of
Houtettor'a Stomach Bitters. That genial
correctivo compels the organ to do «¿8 duty.It must eocreto regularly and health Tully un¬
der tho influence oi tho Bitters. Their action
tirings it back from a state of rebellion into
perfect harmony with tho laws of health. If
thero is costiveness, it disappears; if there isBide-acho or back-acho, it ceases; if the skinand tho whites of the eyes aro tinged withsuperfluous bile, they recover their naturalhue; if the appetite is gone, it returns; if thodigestion is impaired, it is restored; in brief,whatever tho symptoms of the complaintmaybc, and whatever tho phase it has assumed, a
cure is certain. Such aro tho uniform effectsof this preparation whero bilious disease basbeen already developed; but in casen where
i here is merely a constitutional tendency toliver complaint, it may bo prevented through¬out life by tho regular UBO, in small quanti¬ties, of this palatable antidote These aro
proven facts, and should be seriously pon¬dered-or, rather, they shonld bo promptlyacted upon-by all persons of odious habit.JMarch 3 fG_
Boots, Shoes and Hats

J| JRi^
FOB THE MILLION !

AT

GREATLY REDUCED MICES!
I WILL 8ELI, FOB FIFTEEN PAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to make
room for SPRING GOODS. No old etock ou

hand. Tho Goods are Fresh
and Seasonable. «3-CALL AND EXAMINE

for your8olves,"ó~a at the
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under tho Columbia Hotel.
Feb12_A. SMYTHE.

For Sale,
30AA ACHES of LAND in Barnwell,.OUV/ on the Edlstó.
750 AOBES in Kershaw-in lots lo snit.Saw Mill and 2 OOO acres.of Laud in Lexing¬ton, on North Edieto, $7,000.2,600 acre» Wateroe Bottom Laud, lt $2 peracre.
2,500 acrca creek bottom and pine Land, at$2 per acre.
1 HOUBO in this eily, ííí.OOO.HOUSE and thirteen aurea LAND, near thecity-Î8.500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,At [orne- at Law and Beal Estate Agent._8ept25

"

_? ly_
The Dexter Stables.

THE undersigned have re¬
moved their Stable» to tho now
building, immediately South of..Tanney's Hall, and, with a new'stock or CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES ana fine HOUSES, are prepared lo an¬

swer all calls that may be made upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited togive us a oall. Liberal advances mado onstock left for salo. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PF.TTINGILL._Jan 24

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLK V Ai BAUN VV KLL.

THE undersigned have this day enteredinto partnership, in tho practice of law,under tho name of TALLEY A BABNWELL.
W H TALLEYJan 4 NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS1 IMPROVEMENT.

THOSE who have lost several NaturalTeeth, and have been advisod to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arerequested, beforo submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convinco themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so muchimportance.
Tho above improvement waa designed to re¬sist BO deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬rough test of more than three years, is foundcapable of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of A r ti (lei al Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial cases.wbioh will eave for years Natural Teeth, anobo at the same time reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingBooms, and examine duplicate specimens ofcases now in actual use.Nov Ct REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,HAVING opened a Branch House inithe city of Columbia, offer for Bale thelatest patented and bent made STOYE8;1:tho most improved patterns and regn-lar sizes of all kinds of TIN-WABE, andeverything in thean particular lines, withconfidence of their merit.
GUTTERING. ROOFING »nd all kinds ofjob work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, rn all it« branches, ex¬ecuted. If yon want Water carried to allconvenient points about your premises, wowiB do"your work at snob prices aa will onableall to afford it.
Tho public are Invited to call. Store inEhrlich'« Budding, four doors below Bryce'scorner._Aug 18 tB

To Holders of Past Due Indebtednessof the city of Colombia.
THE City Council of Columbia having au¬thorized tho salo of cortain STOCKS,bold by city, for purpoBO of making paymentof past duo bonds of said city, tho holders ofrast duo bonds aro requested to furnieh sche¬dule t if Chairman of Committee of Ways andMeans, of City Council, stating number ofbonds, dato of issue, when due, on what ac¬count issued and number nf coupons duo onsaid bonds. W. HUTSON W1GG,Chairman Committee of Wavs and Means.COLOMBIA, B. C., February ll. 1871.

Seed Potatoes.
1 f\f\ BABRELS PINK EYES and PEACH.1AJU BLOWS, in fine order, for Bale lowfor cash only. EDWARD HOPE.

SUEE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS* êcc=fNever failing. Boxes double thc size asothers. Hermetically scaled and always fresh.For sale at wholosalo and retail byBARDY SOLOMON,And by all Druggists and Grocers Febl43mo

Liquors and Cigars.BRANDIES.-BBANDENBUBG FRERES,1835. James Heuncasv, 1858 and 1805.Finet Caatillon, 18G0.
WINES.-MoetA Chandon'a CHAMPAGNES.These all brands, being solo agent in SouthCarolina, and the Wines iccond to none. {SHERRIES.-All grades, from common to thefinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE ANO CLABET WINES.-Hock-hoimer, Laudcsheimer, H't Santernes, LatourBlanch, St. Julien, La Roao, Nierst euer, Mar-cobrium, H't Rarsac, Chateau Sauternes,Pontet Banet, Margaux, Grand Via Chateaux,Lafitto and Latour, Viutago 1858.FINE WHISKIES, Ac.-These are selected withgreat care, and comprise the finest knownbrands, whilst tho stock of rectified gooda,domestic GINS, RUM, Ac, are offered at lower
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Real PEAT REEK, is ofmy own importation, very superior.OIGAOS -LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands ai e offered, choicein qualitv aud moderate in price.8MOKÍNG TOBACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regald to quality; ami, aword in your ear, tho best is always the cheap¬est,'.in whatever one cala, drinks or smokes, j__Dec 18_ GEORGE 8YMMEB8.

Oils, Turpentine, Benzine.
1 GALLONS LINSEED OIL,l\ tVJ 100 gallons Train Oil,100 gallons Machinery Oil,100 gallons Spirits Turpentine,100 gallons Alcohol,50 gallons Dtnräe,10 barrels Kerosene Oil.
For salo low by E. H. HEINITSH,Jan 25 Wholesalo and Retail Druggist.
M. TT,m BERHY's
Furniture Ware-room

nain Street, near Main.
^jrw^L. NOW on baud and daily ro¬ry. Sp* '^sjjBf01 iving from tho manufac-_ji^^ttEVj ir.ri.-u nf New York, Boston,lpaHwffll Cincinnati and Louisville,thoJ^^^ largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in tl.is market, consistingin part of Walnut Parler, Chamber and Din-iug-Room SUR»; 200 Dedetcad« of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-boitom Chitire.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPA1BJNG dono atshortest notice and in the best manner.Terms cash and Goodscheap._ Oct 80

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into tho manufacture otBRICK aud QUARRYING ol GRANITE,and purchased of Messra. Wright A Vinn, oneof their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 40,WO to (ia,000 bricks perday, aro now propared to make contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HAIIDT SOLOMON, at hisstore, or at the South Carolina Bank andTrust Company._Sept 8

CARRIAGES.
ç&CMJLf A COMPLETE assortment of twojaSsSELand four-seat Passenger CARRI-AGES bas just been received at the Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Thelatest and most stylish patterns have beensclectod with caro," from some of tho bestbuilders in the country- and the stock neverhas been surpassed in design or finish by an;offered here. Prices moderate.
Deo_16__ W. KL <^EE^FIELDJ_

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so voil known throngbontthe South, need no comment. In style ofworkmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the same amount of
power, ie unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,August2_Colombia. 8. C.

Kew Varieties Garden Seeds.
FILDERKRAUT CABBAGE, .Marblehead Mammoth Cabbage,Early Bchweinforth Cabbage,Keyes' Early Prolific Tomato,New French Breakfast Radish,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage,Early Winningstadt Cabbage.For Bale by E. H. HEINITSH.Wholesale and Retail Drug and Seed Store.

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c
?t f\f\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxesAUVJ now LAYEBRAISINS and CITRON,50 half drumB Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts andAlmonds, fresh and for sale low.Dec 13 EDWARD HÖPE.

Silk Hats.
FIRST importation

for 1871. Peruons de¬
sirous of obtaining the

Spring Style of SILK

HATS, of very superior
finish, will find it to

their interest to oall at

once at GOODMAN'S
CLOTHING BAZAAR,
where, also, owing to

tho fact that Paris has

fallen, tho balance of
our stock of FALL and

WINTER GOODS will
be sold off at oost.
Feb2 D. GOODMAN.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
or

Oolumtoia, 8. O.
Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9300,000.

OFFICERS.
John B. Palmor, President.A. O. Brenizer, Cashier.
C. N. O. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

LLBECTOIlS.J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. SIcMas-tcr, lt. D. Benn, of B. D. Sonn & Son; G. W.Bearden.öf CopelandA Bearden; B. L. Brvau,of Brvan A McOarlerj W, tl s-.vu (Twirl nf lt,& W. C. Swaflield.
F. W. MoMaater, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open ior tho transactionof & general hanking business.CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT of curroncy orcoin, bearing interest at the rate of seven (7)per cont, per annum, in kind, will bo issued.Deposits from County Officers especially so¬licited: also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.Particular attention given to accounts ofCity and Country Merchants, and other busi¬ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬tended.
Notes, Hüls of Exchange, and other evi-dencoB of debt discounted, and money loanedon collaterals.
flocks, Bonds, Gold and Slicer bought andsold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a mialldiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,Prance, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit iesucd,payable in any of the above placea-Drafts on all the prominent cition in thoUnited States bought and sold.N. B. Persons desiring to tako Stock in thisBank, would do well to make application soon,as there is only a limited amount still to bodisposed of.
Banking HOUBC opposite Columbia Hotel.Open from t) to 3. Feb 28 ly

Diamonds, Jewelry, &c
.Tuust; ZieoelvecL.
VIV iMV/M¥ A NEW and beauti-lk\ li m( W WÖ'm' 8to°k or" tho ahovotX\ 9 «AL~iK I Kb' good«. Among them|^13¡^áWjl lill, several SOL1TAIBEiTO^iS^fbscAlI1 DIAMONDS, whichp^y^s^AT^/^^'S ar0 perfect beauties.

J^X'^rNvi^' A NEW^STOCK of
m Tto^ Vi WATCHES. JEWEL-Itír^O'''-Ifejs »ï| CLOCKS, FANCÏlU V /Tí ABTIOLES, etc.,Ifll^ \ /"/^^\ y^/'/ which wiB bo disposediA*V-/Jv # °^ at uucn priceB asdaWtfcu \XLS \-2r£?\ will indnco inveat-MÍg^^^^^i. ment.\ ¡í/liXKP/r+tÂVJ1^ I am also agent forlllltVn»J«« tho very best SPEC¬TACLES manufactured. All eyes suited.Call and examine my goods.

I. SULZBACHEB,_Feb 17 Colombia Hotel Bnildinç.
MONTEITH & FIELDING.

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
COLUMBIA, S. C.

WILL give strict attention to sale of To¬bacco and Country Produce. Dec 17
Dried Beef Hams.

QAfk LPiS. MOUNTAIN-CUBED BEEF,OUU suited for hotels and boardinghouses, foi Bale low by EDWABD HOPE.FfrhJ
_

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
-. ..- .-

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Beceived,
INTERESTALLO WED A T TUE RA TE 0SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM-

POUNDED EVEE Y SIA
MONTES ON A COO UN TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohnB. Palmer. I vice.Prrnident«John P. Thomas., vice 11 C8,d0BtB-
A. G. Brenizor, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. HaBkel), F. W. MoMaster, John P. Thomas. E. HHeinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. GreggColnmbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. MayeB, Newberry.B. H. Batledge, Charleston.
Daniol Bavenel, Jr.. Charleston.Ueohanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-

fdiann and others may here deposit their sav-
ngs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest sn their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to sot apart small
tums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wi?hing to layaside funds for future use. are here affordedun opportunity of depositing their moanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded._Ane 18

Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
THE under¬

signed, Agents
for Fairbanks'
P L A T F O B M
SCALES, offer
to the trade and
those wanting

.-''tho most accu-
rate SCALES
made, an as¬
sortment of
these Goods at
low figures. We

aro also Agents for METER'S COUNTERSCALES, which, for acenracy and durability,cannot be surpaeaed. J. A T. B. AGNEW.
Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.

ANEW OIL, which will not light under 300degrees Farenheit; nover gums; is almostodorless and os safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in the MINERAL
HPF.nv T.AMp, tbo lifjhl in erma) to tho liest.Kerosene, at a cont not excee'ding one-half acent, por nour. It requires but little atten¬tion, no trimming, and thc chimney neverbrcakB from heat.
A supply of this safety oil, and a smallassortment of Lamps, just received and forsale by J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Central National Bank of Columbia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OF COMPTUOM.KH OF THE CURRENCY,WASHINGTON, January 13,1871.WHEREAS by satisfactory evidence pre-'sented to tbo undersigned, it bas beenmado to appear that THE CENTRAL NATIONALBANK OF COLUMBIA, in the city of Columbia, intheCounty of Richland, and Stato of South Ca¬rolina, bas been daly organized under and ac¬cording to tho requirements of the Act of Con¬

gress entitled "An Act to provide a national
currency, secured by a pledge of United Statesbonds, and to provide for tho circulation andredemption thereof," approved June 3, 18G4,and bas complied with all tho provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with beforecommencing tho business of banking undersaid Act,
Now, therefore, I, HILAND R. HULBUBD,Comptroller of tho Currency, do hereby cer¬tify that THE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF CO¬LUMBIA, in the city of Columbia, in tbo Countyof Richland, and Stato of Booth Carolina, isauthorized to commence tho business ofbanking nnder the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof, witneys my hand andseal of office, this 13th day of Jannarv, 1871.HILAND B. HULBUBD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tho Currency.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

Iiublic in general that I haveust received an entire newtitock of Double and Single Bar¬rel OUN8, BEPEATEB8, Flasks, Ponchea,PiBtol-BeltB, Caps. Buck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct8_P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

Good Health-Long Life.
THERE is a difieren ce between good bloodand bad blood-a difference of Lifo andDeath. Bad blood is fall of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, SpotB, Blotches. These aro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and unices removed, will prey upon the bodyand make it a diseased ana loathesomo thingof flesh. Without pure blood no flesh is freofrom disease. Tho Pale and Shrunken Forms,^Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, Diseasedlavers, Crippled Bheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, D> speptic Victims of Headache BOcommon in tin.i country, is owing entirely tothe hnmorB of the blood.
HEIN FISH'S QUEEN'S- DELIGHT ÍH theonly euro medicine. 20,000 bottles sold athomo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin thc history of medicine. Forpurifying theBlood and invigorating tho Liver, no botter orcheaper medicine has ever been discovered.Hcimtsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of theBlood and an Invigorator of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease. It invigorates tho Liverand cures all disorders of tho Stomach andBowels, purities the Blood and repairs thowaste of the Body, imparts Strength andgives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled systems.HEINITSH'S QUEEN'8 DELIGHT.The people approve, and physicians sanctionits use, because it possesses merit, and iswhat it seems to be-a household blessing tothe sick.

IT CURBS
HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, BiliouB Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Bush of Blood to the Head, Full¬ness, Oppression of the Head, Ac.
CATARRH.-This unpleasant disease, in allits forms.
SonETnnoATS, Ac-Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, LOBB of Voico, Weak Voice.DYSPEPSIA.-This dieease always cured inall cases, in persons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, Ac.Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysente¬ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness.PILES.-Piles, Blind. Bleeding or UlceratedPainful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Diseaee, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti-

nonce, Stoppage, Thoir peculiar diseasessoon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, MothBlotches, Pimples, Black Specks. Red Patches,Burning, Itching, Rnsh of Blood to the Face,Cloasma, Bad Complexion.Abscesses, Scrolula, when on the Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on tho Tongue.Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegB, all perfectly curable.
SKIN DIBKABES.-Salt Bheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles, Scaly Emptions, Watery Dischargee,Itching. Burning, Chronic Erysipelas.THE EYES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofuln,Ac, on the Eyes and Eye-lids.GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-All cases cared.Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured by the uso ofHEINITSH'S QUEEN'8 DELIGHT.The afflicted, nervous and debilitated, whosesufferings have been protracted lrom hidden

causes, and whose cases require prompt treatnent, will find always a sore remedy in
QUEEN'S DELIGHT.ABk for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'B DELIGHT.Take none other. He ia the inventor and soloÊroprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at Ids»rug and Chemical Store, Colombia, S. C.Feb tf_

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,uOO--Ássets $6,000,000

GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

Established in Coltwibia, ii. C., A. 1). 1819.
Incorporated A. E. 181'J.

Charter Perpetual.
THE WEALTHIEST FIBE INSURANCECOMPANY in America. Tho moBt BUC-coBBful Fire Insurance Company in America.A prompt and liberal adjustment a specialty.Protect yourself against loss, by at once in¬suring in tho "/ETNA." Tho best protectionagainst FIRE is a policy in tho "iETNA." In¬sure to-day, FIRES will como when least ex¬pected. Strength and reliability-10,000,000-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy:to-morrow, fire may ruin you. All claims forlosses promptly adjusted and paid at tin.«Agency. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Columbia, 8. C.Office in rear of Ifessrs.Duffie & Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.Jan G 3mo

G E H IV) ATI BITTERS.
TBK "

Purest medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTEHA tl VE~ANTJ-BiLIOUS and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES. ,

j ")_ i, LIPPMAN's greaty WABk GERMAN BTTT-// M ER8 is preparedÄ »J ! / írom *he original
ttl 1 ^'..MErRv German receiptK./n^ .--^^ -v»«, *v ?" now iü posaoabion1 ife7 ffvtfox. ^6fl$ \' of tho proprietors\SMJ/J(?/<jBf^^ \Ju* " ^n0 same
TSIW ^/C^fl 'ti preparation thai^£wl¿ ïïv£dÊi> JÜL^ " waa used in Gor-

/íWW¿'ra^3l»,y'" many upwards ofKrafr KfferaplwHR^A:- a century ago; to-liP^j^^^SlylBgSyday is household^SSSM*^^ -B» . '.'» remedy ofQerma--frjyJTf?^cim^^^r ny, recommended
^. 0>Pv^^5»* hy its ihost. emi-v x ' neut physicians,

iaprm A N S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERSIe composed of tho purest alcoholic essence otGermany's favorito beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare, herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined.makeit ono of tho beBt and surest preparations forthe enro of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tono in the Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬goor, Constipation,Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and aa aPREVENT1VEI OR CHILLSAND FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY,

FEMALES
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT-TERS tho btst tonic known for the" dleeaBcBtowhick tkey aro generally eubject, and where agentle stimulant is recommended.

., SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.Mesara. Jacob Lippman di Bro., Savannen,(x«.-GKNTS: I have before me your esteemedletter of tho Hth inst., containing variousdoenmente relativo to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Miteh-erlich. of Berlin, Prussia. It will no doubtbaexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility andnervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills and fovcr. I find it to be a most de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22, i870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <fc Bro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga-GENTLEMEN: I have iutro-doced your Great Griman Bitters here to mycustomers and friends', and I find' better salefor it than any I bavo ever kept before. Thosewho havo tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in having that it ia farsuperior in value to any otfier Bitters now inuse. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of South Carolina-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY BISCHOFF A CO.. GLACIU8 A WITTE. STEF¬FENS, WERNER í¡ DUCKER, Charleton.Depot in Columbia, 8. C., at GEIGER &MCGREGOR'S. Druggists. ' Jone 2 ly||i
The Great Medical Discovery !

Br. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR BITTERS,
á§ Hundreds of Thousands ?¿f"Bear testimony to their Wonder- S m3c o fal Curativo Effects. ¡j GT»

||| WHAT ARE THEY?||j

^^^^^^^^
Bill IKC-g » THEY ARE NOT A VILE S fI
"FANCY DRINK. Ill

Made c.' Toor Kum. YVIUtdiey, Trot/r
Spirit sand ItrfiiHo i/u; nur* doctored, spiced
and sweetened to pleas ; Hi! taste, called ^Toll¬
ies," "Appetizers," " Restorer»," «.c., that lead
r.ie tippler on to arniiSccunésH and min, but are
r. true Medicine, niado from Hie Native Koota and
Horlit of California, free from ntl Alcoholic
StllllltinhlM'. They arr the tiltEAT ltLOO ll
ITKI FIEU aud MFR ÜIVINO PRIN¬
CIPLE a perfect Renovator nndlnvlgoratoror
thu System, carrying oír all poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to r. healthy condition. Ko
person cen take these Hitters according to direc¬
tion and remain long unwell.
For I ii fl ummm o ry find Chronic Uhen-

iiijiiiiwu and tient. Dyspepsia ur ludl-
orcntiou, lt i t i ti ii FI , It nuki tent nnd Inter¬
mittent Fever», DI nennen of the Dtood,
Liver, Ii ld ney», nnd Bladder, these- Hit.
tera have been most successful. Such Dis¬
eases are caused by Vit luted Hlood, which
ls generally produced by derangement of the
Digestivo Oren HU.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Headache. Tain in tho Shoulders, Congas, Tlijht-
ncsB of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructation» of
the Stomach, Bad taste In the Month BU lona At¬
tacks, ral ult atlon of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain in tho regions of the Kidneys,and
n hundred other painful symptoms, oro the off¬
springs of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the

torpid liver and bowels, which render them of un-

cqnulled efficacy in cleansing the blood of all
Impurities, and Imparting new life and vigor to
thc whole system.
FOR SKIN DISEASES,r.rnptlons.Tetter,

Suit Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules.
RuilP. rarhtinclcs, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head.Sore
Ryes. Erysipelas, Itch, ßcnrfs, Discolorations of
the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dug up
nnd t arried ont of the system In a «hort time by
the uso of these Bitters. One bottle la such
cases will convince tho most Incredulous of their
curativo effects.
Cleanse thc Vitiated Blood whenever you And

Itxi impurities bunting Uirongh the skin In rim-
ide*, Eruptions or SoreB ; cleanse lt when you
find lt obstructed and elnggish in the veins-,
cleanse li when lt ls foul, and your feelings will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure and tho
health of tlie erstem will follow.^
*P1X, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking In
the system of so many thonsands, aro effectually
destroyed nnd removed. For full directions, read
car« fully the circular around cacti bottle.
.1. WALRBR. Proprietor. Ti. II. MCDONALD &
CO. Druggists und Gen. Agent«. Sau Francisco,
Cn!., and .Ti and SI Commerce Street, New Vork.
SOLI' RY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
D23!|fHly GEIGER A MCGREGOR. Agent«.

Cnampagne.
5CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,5 cases RED CROSS,1 cask Catawba WINE.
Those wines aro mado of tho BoodlingGrapes, and aro verv delicions.
Dec 7

'

JOHN C. SEEGERS,


